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Candidates acro ss the po lit ical spectrum are called upo n to  increase t ransparency in the EU, writes Pam
Bart let t  Quintanilla.

It  is  widely kno wn that  Brussels is  Euro pe' s lo bbying capital and that  glo bally, it  is  seco nd o nly to  Washingto n in

terms o f  the number o f  lo bbyists dedicated to  inf luencing legislat io n and po licy o n behalf  o f  their clients o r

interest  gro ups.

Est imates o f  the number o f  lo bbyists in Brussels range f ro m 15 to  30,000, while the EU' s vo luntary
t ransparency register which o nly co vers the parliament  and co mmissio n, lists o nly abo ut  6000 interest  gro ups.

The lack o f  basic info rmat io n abo ut  the number o f  interest  gro ups in Brussels and the nature o f  their ro le in the
EU' s decisio n-making pro cess makes it  dif f icult  to  ho ld these acto rs to  acco unt  and leads to  increased
accusat io ns that  the Euro pean inst itut io ns are no t  wo rking in favo ur o f  the public interest . Mass pro tests
blaming the EU fo r austerity po licies are a prime example o f  this.

In fact , just  this mo nth the Guardian newspaper and o ther media o ut lets acro ss the EU repo rted o n the

MEPs pledge to 'stand-up for citizens' and
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"MEPs have been called upon to
promote the introduction of  a
mandatory EU lobby register
which requires all EU lobbyists to
sign-up and to provide clear
information about their
resources"

pro blemat ic ro le o f  indust ry lo bbying o n EU law-making o n ro aming fees, energy po licy, to bacco  regulat io n,
data privacy rules and co nsumer pro tect io n. And an o pinio n po ll co mmissio ned in 2013 by leading t ransparency
NGOs revealed that  73 per cent  o f  cit izens po lled were " co ncerned that  lo bbyists represent ing the business
secto r have to o  much inf luence in EU po licy-making" , with the f igures rising up to  81 per cent  in Aust ria and 83
per cent  in Spain.

It  is  perhaps no  co incidence then, that  these two  co untries are also  respect ively in seco nd and third place in
terms o f  the numbers o f  MEP candidates that  have signed up to  the ' po lit ics fo r peo ple'  pledge. Germany is
current ly in f irst  place with o ver 230 candidate suppo rters, while Aust ria has 157 and Spain 121. The f igures
change ho urly as candidates sign up, so  it  is  wo rth visit ing the website f ro m t ime to  t ime to  check the numbers.

The pledge, which has candidates all acro ss Euro pe pro mising to  " stand-up fo r cit izens and demo cracy against
the excessive lo bbying inf luence o f  banks and big business"  if  elected, has secured suppo rt  f ro m o ver 1200
MEP candidates f ro m part ies acro ss the po lit ical spect rum and f ro m all 28 EU member states.

The campaign is run by the alliance fo r lo bbying t ransparency and ethics regulat io n (ALTER-EU), to gether with a
bro ad co alit io n o f  civil so ciety o rganisat io ns f ro m acro ss Euro pe, including act ive partners acro ss 19 EU
member states. Behind the pledge slo gan lie a range o f  co ncrete pro po sals aimed at  securing impro vements in
key areas such as lo bby t ransparency, ethics regulat io n, and balanced part icipat io n in EU decisio n-making.

Once elected, MEPs have been called upo n to  pro mo te the
int ro duct io n o f  a mandato ry EU lo bby register which requires all
EU lo bbyists to  sign-up and to  pro vide clear info rmat io n abo ut
their reso urces, aims and staff . T ransparency campaigners are
also  advising MEPs to  pro vide info rmat io n abo ut  lo bbying
co ntacts pro act ively, including by publishing an o nline list  o f  all
meet ings held with lo bbyists, as so me current  MEPs already do .

Other pro po sals seek to  ensure a balanced part icipat io n o f
dif ferent  secto rs o f  so ciety, no tably in the Euro pean
co mmissio n' s " expert  gro ups" , which advise the co mmissio n o n
future po licy and legislat io n. MEPs in the past  term were alerted
by ALTER EU and its member gro ups to  the fact  that  many
co mmissio n expert  gro ups were do minated by private interests, leading MEPs to  f reeze the budget  unt il the
co mmissio n pro mised refo rm.

Recent ly, the Euro pean o mbudsman also  launched an o wn-init iat ive inquiry into  the co mpo sit io n o f  expert
gro ups to  address the issue. MEPs in the next  parliamentary term sho uld therefo re lend their suppo rt  to
co nt inue these po sit ive ef fo rts.

In the f ield o f  ethics, the po lit ics fo r peo ple campaigners are calling fo r to ugh revisio ns to  the co de o f  co nduct
fo r members o f  the Euro pean parliament , highlight ing specif ically the co nf licts o f  interest  that  may be created
by MEPs'  seco nd jo bs, o r thro ugh the revo lving do o r pheno meno n – when the line between the regulated and
regulato rs beco mes blurred. Campaigners also  demand mo re detailed declarat io ns o f  interest  f ro m MEPs and a
ban o n external funding o f  staf f  and o ff ices.

Finally, the po lit ics fo r peo ple campaigners are calling o n MEPs to  guarantee cit izens'  right  to  kno w ho w
decisio ns are taken in Brussels including by ensuring that  EU do cuments and info rmat io n are pro -act ively
published and that  cit izens are invo lved in all stages o f  the decisio n-making pro cess and no t  o nly during the
pre-def ined perio ds o f  public co nsultat io n.

ALTER EU ho pes that  aro und 200 o f  the candidates that  endo rsed the pledge will eventually be elected and that
they will wo rk hand-in-hand with civil so ciety to  address the gro wing co ncern abo ut  the ro le o f  indust ry lo bbying
in EU decisio n-making and to  impro ve t ransparency and ethics in the Euro pean Unio n.

Abo ut  the autho r
Pam Bart let t  Quintanilla is  a member o f  the ALTER-EU steering co mmit tee and campaigner at  access info
Euro pe
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